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BEAD ART mrsmm martha james wife ofar theon martha can also malema everytnnirwwythnt from perkas to
chlefofchief of arctic giltayviltay 1 doing finefirm beadwork moccasinsmoccaslhimoccasihs andand infaialmuklukstaialmukluks
shesh and other interior alaska indian women do
to supplement the income of their families photo by SPENCER LINDERMAN

arctic villageilk141w crossroad ini tintime
by SPENCERSPENCEspencewundermanUNDERMANWUNDERMAN

arcticantic village wandssounds like
a tourist attractionattraalon inindlmheydisney-
land but foefor 63 athabascan
kutchin indians arctic village
means home

arnmi ludwig programjiuuwiuu direc-
tor for KUAOFMKUACFM adiordiord1o stationstitka
at the university of alaska and
I1 lived inla afct1cnu1warctic village foefor one
weekwick last october to pthermatgather mat-
erial for a soecwpmmspecial program on
life and changes occurring in this
alaskan indian communityty tofo
dad

this program widlwifl be aked on
KUACFMKUACFMKUACKUA CFM dcnwr 8 ata 100
pjifc

we nihedniwed aitoiito a ls foottoot
squareu loc cabin ocaipxd bypap&jannickwwkmickvodkMicknick vonVOd romftvinnm6
a VISTAawstaaasta volunteervolunfiser mad quicxjy
became accustomed to choypig
wood calyincanyinnyicsnyins water ad a
heavy deuof6ribdudet of caribou

on the surface we saw a
people who bavejewdiavemfw tredw
value of evinghviaghving oneam faylay at a time
in die face ofor hardhardihardihipehipe theydwy
encounter A

w W W

it isii commonplaceanly lace to spend
daydays in the mountainsmoun taini hunting
caribou and caching it ffor thedm
winter falinghahingfwling the dear waterwout
butheoutheof the chukaschuklschandalarChandalaralvilv rierriwrriwit traping
wohlwohwswoh& andWA furfujbearera and kitting
beanimam that destroydeitroy&ittoyl the precious
caches of winter meilmeat

the tolong waiterwinter 11awningscwnings are
spent visiting with11h friends re-
pairing a snoinowahoesnooesnodeinowahoeoe playl4vv6buyingpuying the
rdtatormguitar or maybeabeybe chenrinchawthetuindaw
a pm9neane of jpspearearingift caribou
knucklknuckkknucide bonesboms on a string

one of&bkeof the big evfitsu inein the
liviivei of the feeapteppte k abuatheamuamad
pae enchwhfchwnch nuyWAIY come twotwos3
tomejitimejitkw a weicweek cripfhnng& at CM the
wuifwdwedw WNB we shpigeairpmneshpime arcare
tic viewviswvah teis noso fonarfoncr UWCOW
adfakfwfZ 40tamftumft vatwjwyv0fcf4blkfrO bm tffcaUMCoft I1 9f
thedw clmijiich IN brontt about by
the outageoutame kofuwofu

licit ymtf dwtawetfwe arewe raoreOW
whlow IIWMWWR ihrerihrirsod fmd B

40 in dw
MW WJOW a wot on dw
niikaik bifhif R tWla fiifjswm
fifcwoow now bw1wMM in1I flowgoo V
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ARCTIC VILLAGE nestled deep in the foot-
hills of alaskasalanskas northeastern cornercomer of the
foformidablemidiliferMidilife brooks rangeringo the village4111age 0of arctic
villagevilla jiveslives itsiti life in the arctic version ofbf
pastoral1iastoraljlylngjiving its16 ath4bascadcittzensathabascan citizens live off
the land cacaribouribott being the main source of food
the animalanimalmigiatesmigrates in great numbershumbers around the
vilvillage1-4 I1idyliaidylicdylkcylk fishing areas cna beberoundbejoundfound around

the location 0of the butoffvutoffv many of thethenonmen
conr to urban &arssis in iufimwr rldng mctoymptoy
mntffwntant in seasonal cconytructkwt work bonimwownwonim jwsew
beamworkbeaoworkboadworkbeaoboadworkwork am4mand makem winter war for tharthrth0r cwinwn1wi 0

chhdrttandchlldiwand thwnsvwtthomsokvsthe voielvoiewantovnto k1ocatedis bocamtocam
about 250 ametmmetmh ki- thevav4 nortnorthwtfynorthenterlyhenterly direction
fromirom the city of Ffairbanksrb4nk&

photo bbyyvSPENCER UNDCRMAN

ARCTICAitcirlCVILLACVVILLAGEILLA E
contlowcontlnw fw p9pa 1

rudefrofnmade from discarded oil03 drumsdrum
left by surveyors

across the creek from the
faint yellow glowslow of thetm kero-
sene and gasps lamps of the village
is the icocontrastingi ntrastingorldworld of the
BIBJABIAA schools electric lightsts and
the distant sound of its gener-
ator chugging away in the night

thasethescthtse things areact takentaked for
grangrantedcitedited riowa6wabw but the people aream
worriedworriedworried worried about thiril
children and the future of the
village we did not have to visittg i

long tto findthatfind that thesethew problemsproblem
were as much in the forefrontsirorefrontsforefronts
of their minds as the uncertainty
of finding the wanderingtheyvandering caribou
herdsbirds

they werewtreatre anxious to tellUS
their story one man painstak-
ingly wrote a speech which he
readrmlerml during a tape recorded initi
tervieltervkwterview so that hebt wouldnt for
get any of the importantkapocwt things
he wanted to say

arctic village is losing itsite
young peopeopleplettheyw haveim gone
kiyawayviy 0too high schools and collegesit
in the outside worm and rarely
return now thedw oapeopleo& wantint

their duchildrenadrenldren towidmewjdmecome backbunbackbutback but
4a1 college education is ofor little
value in thethi vithgevwwvaw

abnoitalincot all of thotheyounfthokyoukyou PPpeop-
le therefore haveh&wchonchon toi
staysw outfdeo6td& I1andW1 withoutvol t a
newne ynerabonyne rabon to bucitkucit the cari-
bou and jnojn& the wrrs acarctic
vvjwjwaubivubi nuyW abbke4b
1 dtvelofkmfti of OWVOWthe Vyafey&fe it
scenicwalk areamaw intoimb a recreational
site fortoe bofrwewofrw4 and huntinghuntinfbtirig 0of-
fers

of-
fen someome verymy redrw hope but
0other majormaor economic potribiliion&ii
ties seem nonexistentnon existent

someday aweethoeedwee &jk4few Q cab-
ins on the babbftkbmb of thedw chanda
hr maymar fmaflyflinaft lie empty witk

I1

the reyntlereentlereimtkwreentle mow andsod wind
driving between thedm k which
were19 once chinked with mudmw
andmottand mott

ifit ahkthk be the destiny ofbf
arctic emivmivmip I11 forfoe one wihwik
mouraMOM theUW MM of a hardhardyy
honestnofiest mdaottabott ftimmlyj peoples way
of life which once exitedexis be-
yond thedw mci 91 eh 0 of civfiizationofcivrization
ila118 maietmifocmiiet rwnorth of thea arctic
circlemck


